
manufacturer, the mere 
chanic, the labourer—al 
their brandies—that is, 
tire body of the peoph 
answer in a short com; 
say that the prosperity 
be best secured by furaii 
scope and encouragea 
variety of occupation wh 
bly and advantageously p 
her borders. Under su 
ample field would be prr 
for her own children, bi

The  ̂doctrines of Free

principle of an equitabi 
not enforced—stranger 
claims erf a large part of

practical and
the Spring Hill Coal

policy that could have been pursued ; and 
in respect of that local development which 
promised so well, it will be crushing in its 
consequences. Passing, however, from 
the material considerations, let us ask 
what right the Government had to make 
a present of the railway to a private corn- 

pro perly and con- 
they may properly 

,ive away the Inter- 
Welland canal lait

and so, in the endeax
pewniaiy

colonial railway °r the through loss of
not singular that this thing should be done tal and labour, is

i who have prated so much in the past Now, to maintain the
it Parliamentary responsibility ? I*. eoanuy, and by all

deed we do not see that there is any dif
ference between all hands to be

iy be donethe one that should be kept
the Government, may the other.

least these mouthing stickles for
control could have doneitary control 

k Parliament
t—in other

it to register their. be tiier calling,
decision. Bloated with power, and reck
less of its they scorn to
that respect to the Legislature

was the
their cry in Opposition. But

the. duty ot the Government to have sob-

have presented there all the

bad, fat
after the panic that has lately si

farmhouses, and, as in Ireland, he will
that at least one of the family has

of the

mptioo; which Mr.
from Simpson and otl 
he was fighting the 
which Barber, Wax 
bore with especial h< 
Malcolm Cameron 
Russell in 1872, and

The flower of Lower Canada is in New 
England. There are 26,000 young men 
of Ontario in Chicago alone. There are 
500,000 Canadian boro, i. half a 
million of the present generation of thin
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A Ku« with a» AvaUaehe.
From the San Francisco Chronicle.
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D. 1. MAC- It n Inu it» gatttag to bei wee lour years ego bet wist
with cattle.ffeefrerand sweet. Excess of hsumnees i for Indiana Serbs, New if far the i of medicinepreparations 

od the imps
looking at off fast

It net be thattiie doeshi the that had for any great-length of time.
of the One of is Thomas’ Eclbctrk Oil,

inth# Etecr3c,of six of some of thebet for to build e post fonoehis friend, Major
wi*b*ljb».U, iag neta* of itsleave Indore a few days i 

but (hatskshadttvadoo 
of her child, when her fal

know that medicines
just as I got of this in certain fixedleft Agra,! proper-cessas? ridge, I looked up, and it 1 producing effects 

from tbe use ofit all, and of her of faith, was aaxioua
haring fallen in andto give her in marriage to one of her own a share Mallthings oi boU-Jf«<* “7 «r^b^oriB dütoent ee*bietiie=s.

.era? Thns in the of tbie Oil « ehemimi He would,hud led to Tbe elide etortod lOOyeHzreeu, bybwlyhed». her* husband, sheshada  ̂and ruBhy "ctr.;were orderednever here-----, end heoring tbet be
married, bad come forwtr

"a amwe^to ell tide, Optein Wilton 
eonld live nothing bntea emphatiedei 
end Sir Williem, whom Anna bad sum;
ed to the conference, looted disturbed, ------
eeid that it wee just as weB that WiDoegb. owe 
by should beve te leev. Agr. now, brfore 
the rtorv cot abroad. 'He would cause the I free affair to be thoroughly sifted, and- the wit-1 —- —j-
neesas sooght out who* names ware appfad* Only knew what that : 
ed tothe oocnment, and tor the present, any- *
how, the engagement had better be ooaeider-

Willoughby, whose pride was

as a general rule it from any other combinationSS*India. This time, I saw no servi< 
the trifling business of reducing railway, which, he had »»' there areyet the north wind blows his blast, snow-driftste plunged down 

with a thundering
to four dairy that allowed toLaugh ont the daffodils. old, that you lead 

unenviable exist- go twelve hours between3SSSÏtook i and there Columbia,from last year’s grave, of foetwho had been bellowing» enddearly showed indicate. —Detroitto death before, although 
re of perils on the roed. THbme.to be a for thetheir beauty 90,

i this year Mm last year’s woe, to b#given up all hopes of to move in the escape so hopeless, 
I determined not teonly for a moment 

without aa effort, 1
and be known and indi-MSS, read toe papers to prate the contrary.

of utter whüe the tweaks wereunit of its i off at toe
lime. Yen can eee for youieelf that the grad#This year shi 

and deeper, i le a proposition 
information, he wl individuals who,WA-diton with

in a society which loves to seemed to know herCaptain Willoughby, whs* pride was » Well, MM 
leph- wounded at his word being doubted, ed his senhee a
..n.aaoo^ onrl «niunvluJ TiuUânA. (n hid I nfa . ««A — L —

tbe W that walked *bb mlaê danger, end to gather beeadf for ea livt MtoUSÿan?,
Itahao passante. w«h which they.

of tide country. leaped, quivering and 
grade in the maddest i

is not ato speak ofmy sida, and I was ; ana wnen junearaee 
toe fcatosaddwdyletoed Wtih which they make«Ü. to beher farewell i began twentibeaèbtüy bowing,, 

hen that evening the had d«te w to sty» l»let left for hie, I felt sure made by toe ^doi food is from 3d. to 4d. per day.which held myow 
tie toveb own «me Agra, in high spirits aktoe prospect of an I that the mistake’

flew toe oldSTmTsere proposed by the G 
to British Columbia I "then intended to That is theTKhdthln and odd heart amon^ tham was that of Henry I beenffMltenr! deceived Ofooune, through Mr. wind down toe gradewhy it is so desirable tobrine the trusting h Totheee bright Hoi =Uto*'illoaghby, whine only hope 

! might fall in battle, add-
that 11 > n#4 1 wOlown WAlStA UUttU Ukw pSUO Bln HOF, wwiowlk UN

■tide. Bat it Memed doomed to be ell to
n..... . - . . I entry out 1‘ «"II *1*1 V muwj I n ithat noCabin* ISSSSSU

ÎSÏÏÏ3?.
by the way. The

-From Ml the Tear Bound. i who find in its delicions watersUnless O'to.■sssssasssRrepent her injustice. But he was
do this, "the ahipmeet of : 
toe Railway Bill was ,

O K S T 8 WANTED—FORtmtottm.to.oompIrimitUthèbtttto. toridtbrraei which they did not know to be acceptable
read li^hw at NumberNUMBER 26 III Ikee, Ferozeehah,

law any betterhis life 26; end er,aeww —ght to But wethe truth «M HeSQUARE. end I call her, Mra on Oysterin estate of wonld eoneent te friends bad to beM’S.'ecstasy at bar husband's retara, though
penitent for the dehmon which bad «

We hens long been setfoied that toe bestPaoifio railw»]
Wa^ LADIESway to get rid of these evils ANDpenitent for toe deli 

Colonel Willoughby irsti£tbair pwpto bar. bme in it ; and the, in. «P. bow, the rushed pa* that littlefor his ooooeitton eentribSdto ite «r bo—ling the farm labourersingin.the herit the right to peddle 
they inherit a right to a

point of land just back there where the tittleabout m it, juries(From Chamber  ̂journal ) Ail* Willoughby left her father’s house, misery. toepreeenti family is to buildravine down.seat in the Uppere# toe oyrier trade.Indiana still preserved the although not nn 
was satisfactory, to be a Grid-thimble Carrier rent of the slide, eo towide was deeply 

had been offered 1
hurt at Ibe in- On Satarda,. April 8, tbs fint foui-boto.which would A WEEK TO AGENTS,fethsher, sad * ““tor*:"1lignity that , and yet, clearing up toe mystery of 1 

insisted on the wrotohed man, duri^i
have that effect wouldIs a large btiek house, with five window? eoeoh this season 

tern» Lead* end tbe point just as the Side reached the track,with strange futile for hon. gentlemen « 
r Benches to shield Ihemseli

It was fito the front, end a long balcony, full of mig and a big uprooted in the edge of thewere, be firmlytaking up her 
wed the greste

of hi. life. -Rural Homenight the ooeoh will go to Tunbridge. Beriive held the ribbons forthe flistjo
tY * ca.throughout the soi

individual, a twist froml> but who win Aottl, be pat npoo PER MONTH AND
ruade ou# ol Loader55*14, Ae be the cell beo^uaed tbe eeee fell -“■r-rKeith knew not what to do, given baek to herand Miss left in thefaithful lover.Indeed, for ten years, Our Squa. simply aided carried down to the river, a thou-ferae the an . inn a. .tTwnne I «—11110 KaUW4"BSTd 2rî2tledwae kept in trial sand yards below. What there is left ofI*” by Sfr 'uliarn’eill knew them well, for fre them lies there yet. The jerk made theexhibiting en 

i of gratitude
ae be did leakif the weather vas. fair, they were- titlurlouSaowBl the traok, but shefainted away, and it was birds. The prairie chiek- kep* on her feet. we-got off with a fewtori itr - >« at. —* - v. J XT- ■rejecting roe isquuniii anu xib

war Bill wae a just and patriotic
hours before she recovered her ■ad tarkuy, weru oanght ulnaaccompanied byi 

rrity fittie gii<
a dark That I aooount one of the great mtillness ensndd, and left her eo weak,complexioned but mrity 

Hindu, who, though dree A Franck tori the erdin-Going to to® bed !” Ttieplwnek which the approval of the country, forthethe doctors Sir William that port himself in toe swim than he strikes out railroading.6,000 days.iving his child’s life1 to be an intoqsito différant channels, ami is heard ofand offeredher beck to England of toe- in hie —tivs Millions, of Pigeon*. B. JACKKS, Oran k iaboutin our: himself up at half the dmbe ia Lon-h— eat— 17,000 poeodeof bread.need in referen—to people who have al-Number 25» never in the gam* of the {Moscow. Ptu. Cor. N. Y. Sun. April 17.»
SALE—THAT VALUABLE

«party within three miles of Goderich.
that they bad beenbut used to at tounaunents of doves, of A wilderness known- the Beech Woodsflab, and 7,000 galle—of liqmd.bad," tag.ayah, chatting qualifying to become—d the covers a large portion of western Pike eountyto see that a i ie travel-tby, and every inquiry was made, butiway in a tongue whteh the ■ sailing round 

tbe tie of W
the world from Gravesend todb—tien, tt te invariablyThe Rev. Mr. Jonee had be—dtod Hag in the ,yri —, of Wightinhtetiered tori all would turnout for bottom, of din- Ike Bennett and dint Waters, bark pad-be* inthe Dew—, though he I true that his ease has reedy to

-l. . A Si us» wi was at
toe end, Ike revirah—^M^tl filers, were in the d< of the woodslees, He must be n, very * bring oonfrooted with her fiiuthwl dlecoverod that his ■hat they did what itherwtotit,this Frida,unable or de^ ii he OMnet, ia *u,Keith were mo«t ebnrab, the Miasm 

Jar ; and generally, i 
Leila aeeomp—ied ti

of the sky —dfrom the eg—nottwilling to give farther word to Nova Zambia ; is last heard of,be—dl of tote of win! At the.only of Ms hanged in Glasgow years Sgo.itive witnesses whose proceeded with, but such was notwith the syah, deserved no credit 
whst had been done.

to fill with wildappended had left their country di Edmund Yates always diotefoe hie novels. Irawoddy ; pays his attentions to the bean-they took, whri had beeninvariably the fir* totroubles, and could Hot be traced a —heme fortheall parochial eharity liste their — exceedinglyhie imperfeetio— andAnne Keith’s faith in Willoughby was be- I detect^peered, and the slergyman grave and unimaginativeel Meginning to give way, though she still clungi. 1L. —1:_« ik.h #-*«1  h.J an. oaakm, when about to begin hie day's woik, 
Mr. Yates eoqujrad :-«• Where did we that anything so dull — London society he down in the treesfatal mistake had 00- ato the oelief thatweek-day after- very wrote! 

rho love'himliberality ; and did not with in the heart of the desertthe Pacifie railway baa, «ed ia an incredibly «hart ipace o,Ai-- at.____A-_____ 3 A_ l____ a- • _____umbia forth* of the main Pa-of taking the leave off! Chi' I Wm—day hell cific railway, and this with the samedirection of the! would them to «plied the eeoretary in the swim who resemble this —d in- They lighted in the trees in soehfreshness of her beanty, but she still possess- the can— of 
ed sufficient charma to attract numerous ad- made unto 
mirera; and one of the most pertinacious was ought not to 
a Mk Spurgeon, who had been long devoted with whqm 
tohar, —d who, on Willoughby’s departure, when he ie t 
■|it was reported, dismissal, again took it te a pity ti 
■field, though with no moi a succem than and nip had 
before. come—oond—,—------ --

Sir William had stayed too long in India, tuse, and were willing to do 1 
and after leading an invalid life for a year at might, in many » gase, — M 
'Bath and Tunbridge Wells, he died, leaving be a Successful antidote tot 
a fortune to his two daughters, who there- their patient imbibes abroad, 
upon established themselves in Our Square, it would bean easy matter
and led the useful and secluded life that we I lily-------- - **■------- - :------ -
have described. Meenah Baee, who, though whii 
she had been baptised, was still known by life
her former name", and the little Leila, ec-1 wniu----- --------------------
companied them ; and the efifld was the ob-1 tiality for tow riearor 
ject of the warmest affection of both asters, table company, and hie i 
and more especially of Indiana, whose re-1 unruffled atmosphere-of H 
sentiment bad long since be— extinguished growth of a moment, as 
by Anne’s kind and Christian counsels, and by judicious trnateisnt. 
who now felt only pity fqr the unfortunate noticed in their terlier sty 
Willoughby, with an occasional fading of frequently unwittingly £ 
pride wh— she saw his name menti—ed reach gud; a pitch that il 
with praise in the despatches, and of regret I siMe to oontend eucoemful 
»t the thought that such brilliant qualities illustration of all this a 
should be nnited with to much baseness. | bo osted.

One day, ten years after the Misses Keith’* 
establishment in Our Square, Anne, was
confined to the house with a odd, and In-________ Â ______ _
diana went alone to the hospital where they I tnnity, — he h— the to*
were accustomed to pay weekly visits. In timein as egreesble a manner ss nu 
one of the wards she missed » familiar face, devised. The most plessaatway of wi 
and in answer to her inquiries, was told that away dreary hours in a1—=— cento 
the poor sufferer had died only the day after peat» to be to haunt restaurante, dri 
her hut visit “ He talked a great deal1 ^ *' ’ ** •
about your hind— to him, ma’am,” said 
the nurse, “ and was very quiet and gentle
to the last Bat the patient who has his__ __ _____ ________ ______  __
bed now ia very troublesome. He was way to the— remrte flare lie a—tore 
brought in nearly s week ago, having be— kiadred acute who ere e— ate— farther 
run over by a cab, and was hurt so badly, I — the toed to the “bad " than he te, sad 
that the surgeon doesn’t think he’ll get over by them induced to sdvance yet another 
it ; and I am afraid, ma’am, turi he isat in stop# In doe o—rue, he is t—gkt to —esr 
* right frame of mind, for he used dreadfully I at virt—» and te think it a fine thing to in- 
bad language, wh— they brought him in, detoe in axeemm ef varie— kinds Wh— 
though lattiy he has been quieter.” be lme reached this point, Ms home—which

"T" r Z— 11----- round of the at ite best, perhaps, » a ohserlsm, mi-
to each pa- I sympathetic sort of place» in which he e—

end ia view,1.they made — offer to the aathori-1 ,,
Province bi a grant of rgQ.OOa 1 0&*n8* .°< 

of havinc been nromotiv —d I

cage, the pear that we 
number of collections,i that large bra 

weight. They
over the views of the brokenthem/ At ti* -me time» it The opponents of vaoeinatioB will be dis- ception. We must do the rest majority of by their19ueri*m during

ViaerJSKiS
nn of 4k» Hnn»r ka hed I “ I

frequently marked forto learn that the last returns of the our porphyrogeniti the justice tohitherto said nothing. Miss Keith, who twall Small-pox Hospital, London, shoi they display all that appreciation oi der which they stood,have be— about thiity wh— she for thethat while among thirty-four cases with vantage of being boro ready halfthey often fail to reedto live in Our Mad. While itcould reasonably be expected of them. Theywm mid about the Pacificslightest doubt 
i thrown out. He(

was mild1 it also would —joy the privilege greatly for a time ; amirate of mortality ofthpdfoqredteof.lha

i ho— Honee admitted that
thoee'who had not even when they to enjoy it, at—y ed hundreds of them with clnbepleasant. )fim 

be—nearly ton; rate they never forget writ ie das fromepeahtog to the 
the oo—truoti—

five miles th* the woods without reach-writ would

stood. He denied 1
A “ Victoria and Albert Palace Associa te end ofof the eay that

regulations of lif^desirable, aad that it •ton” has been formed in London, and if thedelicate and beautiful but her whole that such existed to—y to the ground, creating onlyoo—t of the Government be obtsiaed,far them to nul-air rod manner wae tat of a person who ha* ■hallow. Moreover,epriaoe will be built on the Thames,issues before the country just now.and the sal- they are ivinced thri that onlyPerk, combining 
ratal Palace, the PL™»wh. long ceased toof the wh—told by

hardy—d the fruitnet being in the ■till would Bennett and Waters the wonderful sightmournful in its to be favourites inutterly intolerable. e, ora—ised 
armed withtone, expressive of a sort of quiet Onuom- with poles andTwo magnificent sphinxes 

discovered on the arte of am
Upon that subject he rid a very Who’s that write*»—d prime. Pleatwith—t —y effort or embitton of their Juae, sadstarted forthe woods, and reached thereid yet, dissimilar 

affection united 1
ae they lathe ribs T They carriediply demonstrated by their peltry negotia-1 Interlocutrix—“ Oh, that’s the limited. It is not iven to everybody to be knots. The by theBut beingof letting reader, Ruralborn great But of thetttt1,anwe did, in the dark, we will, witii- but weak administration ganseally, I Bsanmsnnfr, Lee Angeles wine-makers—d flew blindlycmt further preamble, admit them into the to lead thte (with warmth) Abl tori- 1 That tori to the about. For two mode oftompie referred to by toecriptioua and papyri.of Nmsrier 28, and toll them the of her only take the made md havocthem. In tbasd* The roar of thons—ds of wings, the crackinghad be— I etraightfoi delicious to whnem thsAnne —d Lidi—a Keith were the only ■pending large eqms of mo—y uselessly, I np her eye-gkae)—‘ 

not only to thte od—try, bet also fa | Irivsunfatontin—
Here te a gehtleman living at Beth, in’Bftrihye,

children of Sir William Keith, who ee—pie-f young m— of respectable 
, — office, his dutkw not right flag. It used to be said that itwritea high judicial large portion of Sterne’s journal kept for 

Kaa. Thte curious rawed describee all Ms slaughtered before the lawless and ruthless made by this simple yribeantiJoTmethodin India. had the JNSOLVENTquite evetyriSo— after the Indiana, Indy Keith 'saw was io the the swim, gets it. But many as he could carry, wMch! The* gaffewrangling end disputation with British I alters theeak* of her health, and h— two children I Sri * eery vulgar, I many matters not usually set down ground to feed the foxes andwent with her ; and when, in eon pie < f say-awful 1" [N.R-It fa a journal This relic
"ote’saturdejupon the tide of immigration, tending 

did to create distrust and wwJum o—Sd To begin with, any one may be in the swim Province of Ontario,cart-loads of maw—d are pas-grandmother, till her death deprived AWTUL AlTXBNATTVX.- French Director of and who farther slaughter of the Cennty ef York.nr, and they oontfa— turning 
ad every day exo—t Sunday, 
inexhaustible, for every tide

trim of their home, and they went out te mloou, which in the good faith of the country. Chureh) to foltowur fflseovered in the 1 the Prom tern pigeons. The birds evidently sought the
chs: Now it ie getting late, sir, right royally” ro—t for tiietrim days,m years of age, a 

delighted all the
and very widely discussed. unlem it hunters on Saturday. Thebe—ty struck and Mr. Lxtkllixr de St. Just—By the im- y—’d both tike to epwtaire with me» k —d appropriate : 

observed that we
i preet flock finally rose en masse, and in a shortsimile.) Betef the rity. end I’ll reed you a French journal. In St Petersburg the Opr-a positive feast to the eye, after

_ X- 4ka A _A itltfoig*W.M|1mm^ recti— of tri flight"wri sdvertism fa long way with 1 pécule ; but a good
tri Wmt «rjsesr&|°* » wry short way with others. Suppoe-withbad Will be it oowtain» —y thing firs fa width.wm at her feet, and all the civil

The rider •I*MgS5Zm Of wildDenwn, a pore—of agreeable 
the rest of it but still nobo.

In Parte* tri oaralrytri shade. or at leert the drilled to lekathe rati at nobodyin—driekaewb •A1». È Donat be in the ewtes northern part of that eounty, near the heedward, with a few hJT. SSttt: the Paoifio waters of triv Beaver kill * It te believed
whfais would CARICATURES.instate its chargers in tri railwayprayer to such bear it' fal and eo at right time he is persuaded toW.nrl.. .fïiJJ in - ■ * . mS . labour of sober one would

A., foe.”
five thousand do? It extended from Gilman's, Sullivan? end if youboxes, packs up hay and 

lsoe m the oarmgee.
tend takes its,d ed tri bed of thethat the be—ty preferred ; believed thte wm the not be objected to. miles to the A nw BOOK, a PAaes,dreed of what Daring Me iblee rifoDee victim to the Oh ! Hob rob !- i hut,ordershe might say to her, sat down by him, and harpies and swinffiera—male and screwed — totheedrirn of the idoubtful for Writ did nothing against 

iverty. But let
very high.to this new serviceshe submitted attest to expressing her sympathy in his juaraîr. whd. have to get information from tri out ef the hag. i l onto poverty.ckete and lax morals.Henry Will tide session, upon the —bjeri of TUMBRIDGE & CO.,very vulgar fellow, that your father sold Mrs. Daveepert’s Ltgsey.In 1876 222Her Majesty's Them—, whose eyes had followed her with kilted in Lou ent hie Bankers and Brokers.foot, a

2 Wall-et.. New York.vender ieand excel!—t man, wri was which at one time having onoe made a big thing out {From the Philadelphia Times.)•early 3,000 others were injured in the issarta universal favoorite, and of bravado» of heifer the swimproved of by Sir William. Michigan Farmer.fag. It will not to have fiveintoxicated, but this w— not theernafl, but then the lady’s for ought to rive legacy of £5,000 from — aunt, Mra Vising,Y— must have twenty-five thousandceased, and he gaxed — her I may have be— menicated to the House at the earliest pro of the soil to récrire seed, be toeyear, and you must fling it about lavishli«.car1!: to rocktem driving.ityhad not yet be— On the personal,” going the rounds of the

epontihte undertakers.” If we cm

If tri romeee that he will only nine persons 
which tends to s

lepers for tbe last day or 
ng in Boston, where Mr.

were killed by and you are a downright yul-teadhimto horse cars, which«ms# the Treasury benoris had tri crop. Closewe could only your wife and your wife’sOne morning, as she
dramatic art pvsister and the whole lot of you, the swim risee*-- ______ •___ vigrooueSfo,to go, he said lem ss they are in this city.looking over a pnmber of trou! utterance to Ms heart-feelfa ite terms. Nothing lros than BAXTER *call you Mis* Keith ?”just arrived from Celoutta, orive of a jumble I wish it rid beef forty —fifty thousand, expended in pro-Keith,” she wonderingly■he was told that a ,00a" Knowing this240,000,000 francs for reclaiming parts of fresh-water tanks for themwim,

k mn «rifnin i*. -differed with the Goven ward Mrs. Uav—port, (Jthe Zuyder Sea, which during a terrible Vining that mtripli—t eeti, extrooti— andwill ever get you with™ ite territory. SEEDS !the room, tbe first veiled, tiw other ie the railway question. It was not a] in November, 1170, were invaded to the swim is a sort ofKeith whom I knew at Agra ten years I not North Sea, wh- dtoro boarding-house, next door to Colonel Forney’s, 
on South Washington Square, —d sent np■.!____1 U_ TÂ____ _L___ ____ •__~

do if the aril te

Hr&srj'Z'Zsr*
oiiMoe, oome to hi. iwstiBe

swey .ad 100,000 prou. dnmd. 1» botimperfectiy — Wufn tmmLwe have described. Likebat you iwhat ch—ged, tho’ not his card.similar catastrophe formed fortioklypri plan*.Yes, I The Foot Guards. —Boots.of bow step or two into the shady side of lifeHU ^ hL. Iawh kn. ----------------*• Haarlem lake» from which, between 1839-Keith, —d living at Agra ten-ddtepte, features, which though dark, start in life, and yri«?£?• and of how still preserves the love of her profcand 1862,16,000 acres of fertile tendWrit military exerotee dom tri lari monthurn another eUrtmtifo» andyetano- 
But trim only bed to further break- these rive to be deferred to. It fa triago ; but who are you ? I seem fa— they were that the of that Pro. follows it with unabated zeal andremind e—ef? A March past plants which have!become sicklymember your face, but not your downs,j—d, consequently, he fa a 

shipped off abroad, or beeeamsi
vfaee should be settefled (if possible) fa von- theatre patrons.perpoem reclaiming at least 200,000 pfarifag too deeply.everything Philistine, the Tune» newspaper,(From Judy.)Have you quite forgotten Fleetwood She has been playfag this

Spurgeon, who one of the many yon f who walks on tri fsoe of the earth, fag lady in the stock st the Walnut, and isef themade fools of ?”Willoughby. tone—tte Muesli 
» the “rid* in the

ed, but that tri Dominion andpatifatk tri tight blue sm* fa Germ—y—theHe spoke with an accent of bitternese, —d great Inter-Oceanic highway <2 h< 
He differed with ÈriG—wameat,

mid she I have heard nothingof tri directors of the with a smile, bat not withoutIndian* felt iti and coloured as she azureer- X3XZÏZ except of the fact, of my aunt’s deathPAOT.-^-te is sot Hsnorm Institute for the Blind, and tore of 133 until itOur great M—tor evidently wished us toed:'"*4 I remember you n 
Very much changed.. How

•“ When yon left Agra, I didn’t care what I the 
became of me. I soon got into trouble, —d may 
had to leave the place ; and then I w—t fa quel 
Calcutta, and so on to Australia, where» af-1 tore 
ter some time, I got sotoe - •
lost the greater part by 
tired of knocking about

but yon are I only 21ri of March, and that she had leftthey took a nano w, jonr ANNA’off freely from the bottom efectaliat and expert it—d that all rich legacy of thie it MyI eeat fa tri Oxford it, Mra Vm-beatis a lew days tbe meklj planfaera*» —d rich people doubtless agreeColumbia declared herself ready to a sweet littfoQnakereae original Wtk nad vigoor and bsgfa to growMs veine.angrüv, “what does all this of thmr accept the sop which Bngl—d, aad.rights ss a dti-h— Pump Fbtts.) 
Squallsr—Babies.

while her calmer my uncle, Js Vestin'

actor of the"day, ran away with hen They 
toll — anecdote of her honeymoon, to the 
effect that, when Uncle James brought her

CLEMENT'S LIQUID ANNATT0,behaviour with pupils of affairs of the swim do not accept this plainRaised fromwdyef the people 
no* rive been eatia

of thte would tri school. He is the father of future ? I must my it leeks dark ; thefirst is dead.' inadvertence ae by virtne of their Ax Emtrxss-ivx Fact.—It is family, and- highly esteemed m private pres—t crop * now selling at ah—t tri oorithat tri wives of certain of Par- call the “journal of the City,” every—d so, I fact that to Item—t, following tri her Ms-id'grave cause to 
delay in earryfag •who has made a heap of money is ipso facto 

1—titled in the swim. Tri
of 1873 and 1874I came I weak-natnredwhich An illustration of the value of timber L—e to see the play she was soon —count of the intheewim, —d dom itorotback to the old country, rod a warm recap-1 resist, it may safely smarted wests lands ie sffixdedM. P. -rial tifcte. swim, on the contrary, says first, Let astion she has give The very day 11 persons whioh took was noted in the London Times the nextof tri Karl of it lem th— about $140, and I doubt if the 
crop of the Connecticut Valley averagw 
1,400 pounds per sera» eo that I think ft a

ed, —d This is spme stupid jot their desire to do rairoehire the other day. In day. She never appeared on the stage, ofMuch Vibtdb nr a* unfavourable, it asks, ‘How much moneyk.— ----V A 1* .n.nra. Ik»1820, two htili, about .300 acres in «gten Bay branch. Mintetera regarded
don’t su] I shall ever go out fr fag notMng. Thus, there isa fool of you, I fear. Wfae pi—ted with fir and other truss. cy of thought precludingWh— positive lorn to it for teas th— 10 e—faHis reelLook, Anne ; a coni —<*, although..and in thte he agreed with I wstchfag you lived at Albert-gate, thebetween H« she frig— to urge on him the necessity of j throe live in them were altWilloughby, Cap beg— to drop h 

and her simple
not pure— the COLLADO'S PATENT IRON FLEXI*with the vulgareri wife fa reined forlern,Majesty’s 131* Foot, — d M, for Ms •rid has just be— sold off for tri sum ofto d«ti wMch wlicy with to the was in the swim. That is anBaee, daughter 

e unreadable nai
—d ; but he interrupted her b 
“A parson would do me little s 
tiieré is one thing wMch I mnst 
fore I die, —d to yon only, for it 
concerns yourself. You remet 
kmghb'y of the 131* ?” Indtei

of HMktofo Dewitt, with tri effect of £16,000. Tri She could not, hoieazuih railway ? They had realised for the wood onenter- dear. he would only DIE HARROWS,raying
say that they cannot rates it,thte waste 1—d daring the fifty y<would not be lec get rid of lovely disposition,A# nki.k «■ .1.construction oied into

years ago, at Indore.—Do you mal per sore to the return for tri COLLARWS DATENT INC* FLEXI-•ible for bs to placard the tri aid ef triland in the country. to her people.be utterly nsele— but wm aQuakerem, that
where it BLE C0LTIVÂTSBS,map of Franoe has just be—iFrpm Punch.)

may become a fish of the firstthat—yanswered, for she remained silent, and New Carxivora Hodsu, the Bonapartiet, tri ConservativeSpurgeon proceededaffirmative. Bee-fa FUrk, April 1,You probably j fort is in —y The estate she leavesgoldfish.Republia—, —d tri Radical Republican.thought that tiie cause of yonr quarrel they ought net to be eeverriy Mamed her family, not from my Uncle JsPeak Mb. Ppxch,—On .tbe authority stitaeucies are all marked by a distinctiiknown only to yonrseh would not groi eight years ago. By thismembers of the-swim are those of whom i Itfati" The Légitimiste ere nearly confined towith Meenah. Baee—but 11 to study triir own comfort,she ssid, with rfoge there was onlysaty to survey this line as thoroughly 
fa British Columbia, before patting it

Vining)Bill” te Britt—y, —d the adjoining pro
Bonapartiste own teres strips 
—d the sooth-west TheOrtea 
appear fa tri earisnd centre.

'.TT1”
mother they aiHere is a note I .had- . - _ » « ri. .. ■ j uii" of my own de- j to who died about a npnth ego.are in it or not If oourage,in tiie northyesterday ; itis nndohbtedlj vising I was mad with jealousy at Wil-1 long as they are 

lough b/s success, —d was meditating in neither should i 
What way I could injure him, when my evil I literary turn of"

Tri Streets ofdetermination,writing, signed by a clergymen too, the whd are not of a New Ycof the —title them towhich He wmsmn—er 
husband of this

of triWmitbe correct in:ftrtureto spmk 
Here, fatriK

it, belong to it they certainly do. Theyalmost unbrokegenius threw in my way Meenah Baee, -who 
lad come to Agra in search of her hnsband, 

whd was captain in the 131st Native Inf—•

if it would not
out of the window. have ex—se<L wri died tbe other daiTri Com ive RepubhmWe will have him writ their nature demands.in my father, Frederickraid of trim that theythe met andtry, bat, as I well knew, had be—ÉMIT, to d—gsr. Let; for many yearssttrifor-ifaff and at othersremain veikd tflLL bid yon rebster-tri Webetor and Oelmte

work or in his plmeurels, Bey branoK No treaty, no fatherthey eo ardently 
H’e Baths, ae all 1Captain WiHoughby entered the Willoughby^; to be Sunday, March 26»part of British Celwmbia could original Jeremy Diddlcr, they my,

the fact of the number of their regiments which, if . who had —«•Sfaev poesiMy be less fertile or km populated than 
tri country through which tri Georgi— 
Bay branch would psw, if built, and yet, fa 
the latter case, a contract for its construe- 
tioehad he— —fared into before the line 
had be— surrey ed, a contract, by tri way. 
which the very fools he recited ridsfaoe 
compelled the Goveznm—t to cancel And

knew, he a very fine high comedian. Heworld knows, there ie a sliding-soak of.and a certain similarity be- —d the fake up a scriptural sacrifice, 
decapitated it witiiati

they are died four years ago.1depth, and you eee at certain intervals markss cat, she decapitated it with a bill Im
mediately afterward she cut offrir kfthand 
with the same instrument, because, « eh* 
■aid, it had off—ded her. Wh— ahe had 
eevertff it at the wrist, all bat s small pie»" -vi- -v-_— -V__*_-iU :i. 3__ «-__ «

Mra Dev—port, besides heraa^l—Sfampm stock up, indicating that here thewithout observing it, 8e»il tor circular ai 
hue A OO., Bankeiearoriors’ record, to my nothing of her hue-three feet, there four, furtherthat at startled —d confounded him, had got into her head, that m—t which derive from band's, has vicariously contributed to her

whom she saw one day __ _
really her husband, suggested to me the 
practicability erf destroying hie prospects *
—d under pretence of assisting her search, I 
destroyed, rod substituted in its stead a 
forged ''deed, imitating Willoughby's sig
nature and those of the witnesses, who I___________ _____ _ _
ascertained were safe out of tiie way. Meenah ] female divinities» wiHi

ls»ge f—inly ofto be. So itwhich induom throe whoCaptain Willoughby, yen are
of skin, tiie ran about with it dangling. Fanny Dav—port, tri leading lady

new they talked about maldng tri terminus at tri New York Fifth Aithey are ehk towith Ms Act toAt riTi ripe that tri time wm shortly- the most beautiful and versatile
veil, —d started the fœtâd a look to make that river nav^abls securely v—torebeheld the beautifol face, highly-embellished 

eeto do triamoupt
Did ti» Government do well todear Mr AisdkMriLjpem,

impbrial:from tri lyric stage ; May, with hervithin ninety-twoA WOULD-BE iLIST.Never that I Baee, who could not read English, —d only | of mischief which they 
knew her hash—d’e Cbristi—name, nef» At- * -i.fo
covered the forgery ; and after maki 
promise thri she would not betray 
Willoughby, who would, I told her, 
forgive me for destroying his proeped 
rich marriage, I sent her to you, aad a
succeeded beyftnd my hopes. Your inu,,™»-,---------,------- , ——---------------- , ,tion, and the regiment’s sudd— removal,were I timt J. E. Bishop lied, and. he knew it,
most favomabk to me ; and though I we 1 T *-* v--------- =**■ — —
deeply wounded at being a second time re 
jeefced, it was gome comfort to kndw that mi 
‘hated rival hadno better chanoeth— myselt1 

“ Pati t.hia Ke trap’" numpd TnAiena »k,

lakes would be diverted : The kte John Forster left * personal of tri Walnut y Lilly retired, show-UH5*’Would it be inconvenient to yon to Armnrr to Bob a Train. -The St* speak of tw—ty-«x mike inland ? Surely ed, that sheother bgaciee he willed to Mr. Thomas Car- swimming where theto I injured by them. belched forth upon tiierepeater watch bequeathed toabout "1—# o’dockdiana in the of ov asiate Charles Dickens ; to LordA Wire’s Rbtoi loth fait, tardé —It is he! it that he ti—ti birth rid eome, * fa i’s rapidwhich the unhappy tnfa theIf at Ms feet, em it from a party point of view in the the care of lira Behrens, already has made gun after gun muiSStiKT.showing Lward IV.railroad, by a band of whitebraced his knees, and timed the hem of Ms e generally understood. Bat 
with British Columbia Mid

her name seriously to be considered by the heard, in km th— one hour the last gun-he hopes will beBritish Columbia had 1 Btoe Jaekri, a station Kellogg troupe for next year.mittod to remain at Knebwortb hopeless struggle, —d uncharitable laughter 
suffioee to core the ambitious of — insane

id to remain at Knebwortb as 
; to Sir William BoxaU, B.Captain thoroughly be- pn>- border ri K——s, and fa tàs imite 

i tee I tory. O—eftri telegraas says
. . I ___Al______ IA. 1____1_____  - " *V-* .

by the crack of the red i’s rifle, sad theloom ; to Sir Willi— A., triwildered by this. wriy speaking out
iinisterial side—s

i of tenderness on the —d devouring passion for swimming out of of Brooklyn, hasMra Harriettootid if triypart of a perfect strange
trothPf)’a pndHpn nhinna party matin] words. What is it to-day?for tri specialtak— a house at Phikdtruth) I had 

111 ask of M
a great many i hisVorks to hiscall it It was* Wh— the Wool, and

oppressed by the sad trip fame be—1it wm led July next —ti sfadlgfld tri kffltope —the
Cu T_1__■-___ 1 AI__« AI__■____•_

gnflfHirt diinjrhtflr
widow of Crirke

of Crirke Dickens —d Building operations have already 
temwd. Some dozen new comers are '

daring tri C—tennialtheftand caused the defeatnot speak for a while, ADetoo Collins, » smalland Ms silence Religious work findsthe Nanaimo and Esquimau Railway Elev^erT hundredi doth oontefaiog mannscript 
father, -titled " Memoranda,

but not — emptyof his guilt thomrij—Mis Three oflast aesefon. Hon. Secretory of Sfato as the i
I cannot recollect Mix fa 81appealed to the' Honre, and especially to '1 "i cannot recollect having - 

her before, —d what she has to do Tri Grand Trank employees in the shops PHwSSe, 70c, —d*LI took there. I that tintheir oonfit aad gun after gun shall eatokworking fall time.’aris Madame 
waitrefo, who hi

X, has recentlywrite he (Mr. Mseprimm) rid15*. IS
though it is Into to do eo now, I should wish **1 
to be abk to clear Captain Willoughby’s 1 
name of the,stain that has rested up— it, 
and write down the deposition that yen ***» 
have just made,” I ***

Spurgeon, who to do him justice, rid V* 
never known the extent of her affection fer «» 
Willoughby, agreed, awl affixed hie sig- \*°P 
nature to the pap— » and tii—, with trembl-1 to k 
ing limbs, —d an agitated lookthst surprised I ever 

: the curses, she left the hospital, jm* hurried j me*i 
home to rejofoe her srnter with the intelti-]?^ 
genoe that her confidence in Willoughby’s 1 î**™

ti—of tri lariIt te mid that theths Govern- of Ballarat!w»y polity—to i will swell, and, asshould ten yon,- that Tri the arrest P53Ü A fri—d to need is a friend indeed. Wee-.sstfsaa-So you persist in disavowing Order in Council had be— pamed by of tri tothe Gulf ef Mexico,her?” ■be found that heratoGoi THE WEEKLY MAILLeant grand peel «hall be heard, a peel ciBut Henry Wi the habit ef kwpfae money, rid relict of Benjamin Hawke, of foUeeley, thons—d guns, rocking tri very fi 
of earth echoed to tri blue v—Its

After taking it old gentle-had eho Be—told thatit noticing the last tearStiL* with whom heup to tri.Whri all this born in to be — hand, to sit — hie of tri storeI think it' srtir»it would have be— and ritesfaeried her what share to take fa hold Mm down red fa their muskup —gh ef hitdnlljest, especial- 
istences. I hays

fern it appears to me every should look for — Yongethe dinm 3 says Wesley struggled powerfully, 
held him until he wm surely dead.*

that toi», that grand, Prioe SLSt a year.him—If and Ms two fritteider tri pi •p— whom they had 
bemuse triir friends,

the meaty ootid
don’t fake much of such pork toan—gh already tetri fa all thatI will say that thr—gh his What is the moral of thisimuy. Trifag to it Y< that it wra defeated. The .X. said to her fire hoars going from our eesfafli to our m application, 

inserted st tbeAfter *' it is notTri text,•d—uMmdp—**• ibers of the 2KafrTtSrs Bounce. What it but the old —e«dtt», Wellesley, in the County of Waterloo, i quarter <—*■#* 
for a celebrationwri* hi* eeffee auhad not b« we are to be saved frOm the swift dry-rot ofMyreghneriis j»l «I F—t"

corruption,the fool de<ad»oe of older 
one w.y to begin is indiridMll, »nd onited-

the Crinnnil hnrrngdied■jayi .ere,, —w our forofotieTbe robbers were ishould leaves behind her seven FVem e Omtemdal Speech <* the Sodid no* reach theexoteimed, with breathlcse grand-children, —d 111 gn
—— 3 - _ ----- A- i.n.t i’i.OH

It was not Idren, —d 111 grrot-sr—d-cl

sgsrir?ru»s
by Casper H. HarriuhRegesmtatvmlAnne, Henry is innocent ; it w— all a wick-1 wanting _my right, txvo were htence,

Me—ah Baee. Her bexvildern

•• To tri
strangersbut it certtitily te vulgarity -d display. They ron 

hkn” if they will If they choose,
te tte fa tri will eettk in Oaliforaia.He did ) i% MU. tbe prominrot pet h. took in th.

crot at first âHow her to dii "ban makeread it ae km th— hM."^but she felt a rttimj Apo-ti-oftria is it to throe who oan be but extra vs-H.60 to i) would oppose all expenditure fa British
■be marked the tallfa— I was at Indore about that made in bufldfag the -Editor’s Easy Crib, in Harper*»Cohuubfa exroe* 1 

main line of tte
Yri PAT?*.

21s» shecame forward to meettemidto rive tagasinefor May.railway,' W proxfided for fa xriiere the attack Wsemadeh1 place in tri deek.
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—tirely different from — ytiring 
oerore made, one wMch produces the 
astonishing results, and having a wider 
i <rf application th— any medicine ever

i*. .t » . . . , dteeewered. It e—tame no skohd or
ieT 1?^°' other votehto liquids, conseqnentlv loses no-

-5- A S
5? ■ I <* <»• «h.,

8. N. THOMAS,
And NORTHROP A*Sii An7 ’ 

Toronto, Ont,
Sde Agents for tbe Dominion. 

No*.—Mcleetric—Stieeted ud Electrzed.

rpo PEDDLERS AND COUNTRY

which will certainly carry diemee into many I Adorera €t & PEDLAR, Oehawa, Oat. ------
*------ ed—faced of th^ri

ussr-----— to keep hems j ^
through tri «animer, free from faint or fa- 
secte, th— by hasrafag trim up fa tri 
marieheum» which a, at coures, to be kept
Pdderity derk. Where ffiere te — mg._^_____________ ____________________

■<r* 1r°to -I tmpboved farms for sale.
Ltit-8AgSg HPMI- ^

Urnti, to JEÎ» ”LS? ” I TjXARM FOB SALE IN CALEDON
J en tieo milUog mrm farrow m A -el roe. oriog tb. N. W. htif of lot n The, «w M oo. b«Ad of eo» p« dv 15 S •* “ «

W *«* of foJd»; »d w. ‘Zll btiti,
*° P»T «rty omt. per btuhd for th. | owrnb..».- cSIkuta 

0O», »d here rfl th. hwttir we w™tk) mm 
is • f»nily of four. Betide, we ho» th. 
tiffll for the pigi TM. it bettor th» «11»*
oo» st tweoty-tiv. centi, which it dl tint ____
it i. worth htie i. Bhroti. Pm».», ooo- b»«
d«w ra*r grein oethofera.—Rural World. I ___

Tho umber of h»t which ley im lam*, ptww. wrtielcr d*o$ti.c 
S^steorafamly kmmproportlon triTtt |^J^.RI$LSCK8 
the amener flocks, for they mem to ■ 
natoraUy in smaü familiee, 
demoralized in larger ones. 
triy are well known to do badly,

‘ id-weight to ' 1 
whether the _

ban a dozen do not oori 
worth.—Greeley Tribune.

tiblL'TK TlBSntASLE EABM FOR SALE
■Al» I L Ü10" a^tm: * the beet in the Towntily, end to ri- ^ «f. «ohtoolra Countr of York, one and a 
r owners. It is I hair mile from Weston mi G. T. R. ten miles 

'Irom City of Toronto. The buildings are all

VALUABLE FARM foe sale

...................
SEKSieess.'t.js'ïz

so well proved that it fiSs fov—r every- TwSfflb5aLd,AmlTPSrilet^n^ra<^rid?0m 
here.—London Garden. ADAM BTOzÉE&.liaS^ ** *SmU °
With a little care it is pomiMe and easy 1 —aTT — t ^ „-----——

to hare some of the late-keeping xrariotim of I HR E 8 EMAKER8 AND
■ ingoodontor till March. Anril and I V-V----------------------
into May.

Wilder are i

CHEESE BOX MAKERS.

are prepared to All orders f 
cheese box material at botta

THIS By ssartfag 38c with age. height, 
colour of eyes and hair, you win re-

IS oelre by return mail a correct Pho
tographed your future husband or 
wife, with name and date of mar-

NS rtoge.

■IS- Addreee,
W. FOX.

Biro ^P-O. Draw® 44, Ftitonrille, N.Y.

ACT OF 1869.

Tn the County Court 
Of the County rtf York

r of JOHN ALFRED
e ap nao — sccrosiDM cove, ine i
is dnefly spread over tri gram lend 1 11 tl
rie ef tri year, but it ie —ed * a

for the compost ha—s, In tri I i

spread thickly beneath goroerirry brobra 1-“C—rtfcTdi
to prevent the csterpillsra—London Journal I JOHN A -------------------.
of Horticulture. Bp MURRAY, BAR WICK fc LYON.

»e raungras should Bribe km th—three _ . . , ^
long, 18 faerie wtiu ami Ufa rimé— I Tmmhn,méMpal MerTO.

Triy should have — upper boedm of weed I —rag w qt 
projecting inwmd for faro faehm»amU rime-1 WAMj '

•1,200 PB0FIT 011 0100
“T 4» I» Prd. amd COOz. Inreti ti « io_yew. rmoMM. nW.Mm

i. Cor. Adelaide * Janria «ta
WILLIAM RKNNHE- Torontix

■AKERS, ATTENTION.

------------ 1 fa soit
. , .— it the cheapest,

-T-""— ““ beet in the marketNo pay —tti after a lair trial, and not th— if

W. * * BYRAM,
Prevision Merchants. IngersoU. Ont.

able,
is accurately to — 1
M^ti.ttitedwS^ICMUID’t RATEST IRON COM- 

«poDth.rod,bad h. »d hi. bafutob. linn eaatE ean
heve it* myitérions poww. A btiwd, hew- NINtD HORSE HOES,
ew, took the -initier « htiwf, md, bliwL „ .___
folding him, led Mm around until he Manufactured and eo
tori Ms reckoning and all on—sinu—— of I wri bra the rate i 
the ky of the land about
minister “ divined" tw—ty-five times, —d I 6EORQE GILLIKS,
did not on* peint fa tri ri^t direotiou. I 
Hr at onoe admitted then t—t v
_ l tbe red rid be—tri—e—sises | reduced to a certajntt.
—ti— to which Me own knowledge ef tte • Ohnnoe to Cain
land had led Ufa.—Contemporary Reuiem. M ^

m—PMAD Pnrioira -Think, Mr. Chair.
« of the difference between now and

i2?thf5=r^»i,5ae| pro
tion toifa western limit fa 1776, would rive
tte#_________HHHHMVLZ
himself from the Atlantic end looking to the 
ratting sun, ever fat—t — sailing —ward, 
days, aye weeks, will rive passed before he 
shall be able to cod Ms wearied psmons fa 
the spray ofcfce Pacific ; and yri we are 
afraid of making a oentennial precedent of

£I)C tUeekln ittail

TORONTO, FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1876.

THE QUESTION OF POPULATION.
Mr. Crooks holds (Immigration Re

port few 1875, p. 3) that we ought not to 
discourage emigration to Canada under 
any circumstances. We hold, on the 
contrary, that we ought net to encourage 
emigration from Canada under any cir
cumstances.

Already the yearly flow of Canadians 
i-to the United States has begun. Times 
are bad there, but nothing seems te 
stop the movement. If this were a wreck 
of a country like Ireland, or an uncom
fortably crowded hive like England, the 
fTinrad exodus of the young men would 
not be so painful and humiliating 
a spectacle as it is. But here 
is a young and vigorous people, pos
sessed of a land of illimitable 
area and fertility, and living under a con
stitution wMch embodies all that is good 
in republic— —d monarchical forms of 
government, who every year tead forth 
the pick of their youth to a strange coun
try xvith as much resignation and hu
mility as though they were under the 
yoke of the forty millions and were com
pelled by force of arms to furnish an an
nual draft Let a stranger go into a 
Toronto workshop, —d what does he hear 
from the young mechanics ? Do they 
speak erf Canada as men speak of their 
own ? Their hopes are centered on the 
revival of trade in the .States. They are 
here waiting for the return of the spies 
who have gone to spy out the strange 
land —d see whether it is likely

VOL. V. N

to urge why the r 
to the Coal Comp—y. 
mental principle for 1 
themselves contended, F 
petrated a gross job, f<i 
public sentiment of thl 
them to a stern a

THE POLICY OF i 
■NATION^ 

I* 1872, when Sir 
anc other (Quebec Cons! 
fore the overwhelming I 
Seminary, the Rouges i 
voxrt champions of del 
that ProxTnce. In thei 
cure the power of the pi 
tion*, they pretended t 
mont—e th— thq
themselves. Now 
lost clerical ^favoxE 
defy the power of the C 

boldly announce 1 
overthrow it

500,000 Cana< 
million of the present 
country, in the States ™ 
money to get emigrants from Europe ; we 
bring them here ; they settle —d make a 
home —d die here, but their children, 
the young men who ‘1 know the ways of 
“ the ëountry,” pack up —d cross the 
line, making room for —other batch of 
untutored emigrants, whose sons in their 
turn leave us and go elsewhere. That 
Canada is thus a nursery to the States 
is proved by the census returns of 
1861 —d 1871. Everybody remembers
the sore disappointment of the latter 
census ; how tiie —ticipations of a won
derful ratio of increase were knocked on 
the head by the incontrovertible fact that 
the increase in the population had actual
ly not exceeded an average natural in
crease. Between 1861 —d 1871 it is es
timated that 300,000 emigrants came 
here, —d putting their natural increase 
in the ton years at only 150,000, the 
population ought to have shown — in
crease of nearly half a million over —d 
above' *e natural rate. But .the painful 
fact reclamed that the increase by emi
gration from the Old World had been 
met by a cfiosely corresponding decrease 
caused by tri, emigration of Young C—-

It is — unpleas—t task to look 
ugly facts like these in the face ; 
but the pride that would conceal 
them is false, mistaken, and dishonest. 
What could be more dishonest, for fa
st—ce, than the careful suppression in 
the Immigration Report for 1875 of the 
number of immigrants who returned to 
Europe last year, —d of the number of 
Canadians or others who left Canada for 
the United States during the same period. 
This suppressio veri system will be laid 
bare by the next census ; it cannot de
ceive for long, it is unworthy of intelli
gent men —d ought to be dropped, for 
there is no profit in falsehood. Rather 
let those who .are in charge seek to con
trive the means of keeping our own peo
ple at home. Let them do that first, —d 
spend their hundreds of thons—ds a year 
in bringing emigrants from Europe after-

press in 1873—the 
which the Party of 
time, although it pn 
every contest 
“truth. V Exenrment,\ 
organ, makes the follow; 
announcement :

There ran be no n 
lie sentiment in our [ 
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have not oar share in 1 
mente ; it is disposed to d 
This sentiment must be 
satisfied. This i 
nance of the Liberal 
doubt we have to 
will of a portion of the 
will which would be 
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8PRING HILL RAILWAY.
There is a piece of railway, some five 

miles long, in Nova Scotia, which goes 
by this name. It connects the property 
<rf the Spring Hill Coal Comp—y with 
the Intercolonial Railway. It was owned 
by the Dominion Government, but they

it, —d to give it absolutely —d without 
reservation of —y kind to the Coal Com
pany. There has been a good deal of 
comment on the transfer in the Nova 
Scotia papers ; and we presume bat for 
the unavoidable absence of Dr. Tvpper 
from Parliament towards the close of the 
late session, he would have brought the 
subject before the House. A brief refer
ence was made to it duriijg the discussion 
of the Estimates, —d Mr. Mackenzie ac
knowledged that the Government had 
given the road away, the reason being 
that it did not pay to work it.

It is to be regretted, in the public fa
ttiest, that the matter was not fully dis
cussed fa the House. We believe, from 
the information we have received, that 
a gross job has been perpetrated at 
the fast—ce of Messrs. Bcrpke —d 
Smith, the former of whom at all 
events has a family, if not a per
sonal, interest in the road. Were it 
true that the road did not pay, that 
would not be a sufficient reason for giv
ing it away. If it were a sufficient rea
son, we should proceed at once to h—d 
over the Intercolonial Railway itself, all 
our railways in the Maritime Provinces, 
and all our canals, to private individuate 
or companies. Carry the doctrine 
out to Ata legitimate conclusion, 
and we xrould have no public works at all 
left. Jd it dealing fairly xrith the subject 
however to say that the Spring Hill rail
way would have proved unprofitable ? It 

^is a new road ; and it is, therefore, most 
unfa r to judge of its commercial value 
by its first year’s receipts. Indeed, we 
are told, the revenue quadrupled in the 
second year of its existence, —d that 
under fair business management it could 
not fail to be a good commercial enter
prise. It «mid, in the h—ds of the Gov- 
eminent, have been made — excellent 
feeder to the Intercolonial railway. There 
are at least three rich coal locations near 
its terminus. By the favouritism shoxrn 
to the Spring Hill Comp—y the other 
two locations have been placed entirely at 
its mercy. That which has been not im
properly or inaptly called the life of trade, 
competition, has been crushed out by the 
course which the Administration have 
seen fit to take. All three locations con
tributing freight to the road, it could not 
fail of bringing in a good return. With 
the road in the hands of one comp—y, 
—d it the richestof the lot, the proba
bility is that that development which 
would have taken place in the other loca
tions, had they not been most cruelly 
weighted in the race, will be entirely 
checked.

But this is not alL There is in course 
of construction a railxvay from Spring 
Hill to Pareboro’, a dirt—ce of some 
fourteen milaa. This line when construct
ed will bring large travel —d traffic to the 
Spring Hill road. There was in this a 
further reason why the Government 
should not have been in such hôt haste to 
make a present of five miles of railway 
to friends of the Administration, or to 
—ybody else. No account was taken of 
that development which is progressing so 
rapidly in the locality for miles around. 
And, as may be readily supposed, the effect 
upon those who are building tiie Spring 
Hill —d Pareboro’ railxvay has been almost 
disastrous. Compelled to bring supplies 
for their workmen over the Spring Hill 
railxvay, they have had to pay as much 
as two dollars a ton for transporting it the 
short distance of five miles. No such 
iniquity would have been perpetrated if 
the Government had kept this railway in 
their own hands.

There were abun 
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tuted so strong a monopol 
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